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WILL RESUME
San Francisco. The freight wa

brought over on the Indravelll. The

Elder took on 1500 bundles of shooks B TJ S I NE S S L O G AIiSRUN TO EAST
LKT YOUR WANTS DK KNOWN. Somebody has what you want, or wants what you have to
sell. Here is where want and wanted come together. ADVERTISE.

and a lot of other stuff at Astoria.

TRAGEDY AVERTED,

"Just In the nick of time our little

boy was saved." writes Mrs. W. Wat-kin- s,

of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu-

monia had played sad havoc with him

and a terrible cough srt In besides.

Doctors treated him, but he grew

Toyo Kisin Kaisha Steamship
Company Will Again Go Into

the Oriental Business. BEST MEAL.WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL
You can always find the bestfor housework in family of four,

Inquire at Astorian Office.worse every day. At length we tried

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
meal In the city at the Rising Sun
restaurant, No. 612 Commercial strsetHAS CHARTERED STEAMERS

sumption, and our darling was saved.

He's now sound and well." Everybody
WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL

house work. Apply 645 Duane JUST UKCEIVED FROM THE EAST,
ought to know, it s the only sure cure

for Coughs, Colds and all Lung dis street a largo assertmrnt of hot wuter bot

Business rreposnlen.
It you are going east a earful select-

ion ut your route la essential to the
of your trip. If It la a busl-ne- ss

trip time la the main consider-alo- n;

If a pleasure trip, scenery and
the conveniences and comforts of a
modern railroad.

Why not combine all by using the
Illinois Central the te road,
running two trains dally from 8t. Paul
and Mlnnespalls, and irom Omaha, to
Chh ago. Free reclining chair cars, the
famous buffet library smoking cars, all

New Boats to Take Place wf

' NOTICE TO PAT BONDS.

Notice Is hereby given that the eerie

of bonds numbered from 1 to It, Voe

11000.00 each, Issued Manh 1st, 1814,

by School District No. 1 of the County
of Clatsop and State of Oregon, wllf
be paid wlihtn JO days frttn the date
of this notice, upon presentation at the
office of Charles Heilborn, County
Treasurer of the County of Clatsop,
State of Oregon, and all persona hold-

ing said bonds or any portions thereof,
are hereby notified to present them,

eases. Guarameeu oy wnas. jtugers. tles, syringes and all kinds of lub-
ber goods. See our window display:

Those Impressed by Japan
ese Government-Oth- er

Marine News.
druggist. Price 60c and tl.00. Trial

Owl Drug Store,
L. S. ANDERSON,
421 Bond Street

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
bottles free.

A View of the Smoot Case.

The testimony brought out in the In

A. Kiljunen, the Importing tsilor, has
moved his establishment to 469 Bond

street In the Oooidsnt hotel building,
where he will continue to servs his

San Francisco, March ' IS. William

H. Avery, general agent of the Toyo

Five chairs at the Ooeident barber shop
You do not have to wait Only first
otata workmen. Baths.

vestigation of the case of Sentaor Reed
trains vostlbjld. In short thoroughlySmoot on Wednesday was interestingKisin Kaisha Steamship Company In

this city, says that the company Is
nxJern throughout. All tickets read-

ing via the Illinois Central will be hon
many patrons.

ored on these trains and no extra fart

and instructive, as throwing light on

th history of the Mormon church and

the prevailing beliefs and practices of

Its members, but just what relevancy
a larsre part of it had to the case of

First-clas- s meal for 15c nice cake,

coffee, pie, or doughnuts, 5c U. S.

rtstaursnt, 434 Bond street
1

'
charged.

Our rates arc the same as those of

infeMor roads why not get yourSenator Smoot Is not apparent It was
jpQg SALE ONE LARGE RUG, ONE

Upper Astoria Tie a piaoe where you
can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wines and liquors as ycu can find

any place in the city.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Pjiifip Brewery.

money's worth T

forthwith.
By order of the Board of Directors

of fiehool District No. t, Clalsop Coun.
ty, Oregon. Dated February IS, 190.

CHAB. HEILltORN.
County Treasurer.

f -- " "- -
BIDS FOR WOOD;

Bids for fir bark stabt wood of best
quality, In quantities, and to be de
Uvered as hsrelnnfter stated, will be
received by K. Z. Ferguson. Clerk, 17f
llth street, until noon. April 1st, 1904r

100 or more cords delivered McClure
school; CO or more cords delivered
Shlvely school; 80 or more cords

Adair school; 88 or mere cords

shown by President Joseph 5mun tnatj h A- -

beltev that Joseph Smiththe Mormons c- - --t m FMn
Jr, the founder of their church) wus

.
-

visited by an "angel In black." who

preparing to resume business between

San Francisco and the orient, and that
It would probably have its first new

steamship here within the next 40

'
dass,

The company will continue to oper-

ate its vessels In conjunction with
those of the Pacific Mall under an old

agreement, which has been extended.
The company, it is said, has obtained

options on a number of good boats on
the Atlantic and one or two in oriental
waters to take the places of the com-

pany's vessels, American Maru, Nip-

pon Mam and Hongkong Maim, re-

cently appropriated by the Japanese

Write for full particulars,
W. H. TRUMBULL. Commercial Agt

Portland, Ore.
J. C7LINDSET, T. F. A P. A.,

Portland, Ore.
P.U'L B. THOMPSON. K. A. P. A..

8eattls. Wash.

AT GASTON'S FEED STABLE

is the place to sell hides, wool, furs
and old rubber. Highest market

price paid.

Your attention is called to the purity
and excellence of Olympic Panoake
Flour, the Olympic Cake and Pastry
Flour, and the Olympic Wheat

made known to him a revelation cotn

manding polygamy. Polygamy was

subsequently practiced unMl President
Woodruff was blessed with a revelation

permitting its abolition. President

Smith also received a few revelations

when In a state of "inspiration," but

has had the misfortune never to have

COAL! COAL! COAL! Hearts, a mush.
If you want your money's worth ring delivered Alderbrook school; 10 or more

'phone 1311.

GEO. W. SANBORN, Agtgovernment for services in its trans-

port fleet

cords delivered Olney school; 10 or
more cords delivered Taylor school;
delivery of an wood to be completed)
by August 1. 1104. night reserved te

WANTED TO BUY 700 CEDAR

fence posts. Also shakes. Delivered

at the Wingate ranch, Glsnwood

station. State Prioe. Address J. P.

Rogers, Salem, Or.

encountered the "angel In black." He

and his fellow sectaries still think po-

lygamy right although not necessary.
Now, none of these facts has been or

The Morning Astorian will be found

for sale at Griffin's book store and at reject any and all bids.
AN EIGHTY-DA- Y VOYAGE. ! will be denied, we suppose, for none of

Proposal for rtref end Mutton: Of-

fice Chief Com'y, Vancouver Barracks,
Wash.. Marrh IS, 1904. Scaled pro-

posals for furnishing and delivering
fresh Beef and Mutton for six months
beginning July 1, 1904, will be received
here and at offices of Commissaries at
Fort Stevens, Oregon; Boise Barracks,
Idaho;; Forts Casey, Columbia. Flag-
ler. Walla Walls, Ward, Wright, Wor-de- n.

Lawlon. and Vancouver Barrack,
Wash., until 10 a. m. April IS, 1904. In-

formation furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh Beef
George B. Davis, Chief Com'sy.

Scully's cigar store, corner Eleventh
and Commercial streets.them is at Issue. The matter to be de

By order of the Board,
B. 2. FERGUSON,

I Clerk School District No. ttetmlned by the investigation is not

whether the Mormons have a number
United States Health and Acoldsnt In

suranee Company, 8aginaw, Mioh.

For one dollar per month Insure

against accident or sickness. P. A.

Trullinger, Agent

of peculiar religious beliefs, or whether
JAPANESE GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods just arrived
at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

they regard the practice of polygamy
The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trlas consistent with religion and good

morals. The question is not even

whether Mr. Smoot shares the object

or a eiait to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St. Louto, cannot affort
to overlook the advantages offered by
the Mlssurl Paclfle Railway, which, on

British Ship Loch Garry's Fine Run
From Melbourne Home.

The Liverpool Journal of Commerce,

just at hand, tells of a spanking run.

made by the British ship Lock Garry,
which went home from Melbourne in
SO days. The voyage is one of the
best on record. Of the vessel's fine

passage the Liverpool paper says:
The report of the fine sailing ship

Loch Garry has Just been received
by us, and Is particularly Interesting.
The vessel left Melbourne for London
December 11. 1903, and arrived at
Graves-en- d February 29, 1904, after a
passage of 80 days. Captain Home re-

ports strong and favorable winds com

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable piano work see your

local tuner, Th. Fredrickson. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.

Office Constructing Qunrterm&ster,

ionable beliefs of Mormonlsm. The
sole matter that ought to be deter-

mined is whether or not Smoot has
violated or Is now violating the laws of

account of Its various routes and gateAstoria, Ore, Feb. 27, 1901: Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, will bo received' ,bwn P"PMT namedj
"The World's Fair Route.- -Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera

house. at tnis office until io o clock a. mthe state or bis country, or has com-

mitted or is committing any Indecent Mar. 28, 1904, and then opened, for the
or immoral acts which unfit him to be

Union made heating stoves, home men
ufactured and vary stove perfect, at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing Stsndard portable and adjustabls

construction, heating and electrla wlr
Ing of a frame post exchange build-

ing at Fort Stevens, Ore. United

a United States senator. What Mr
Smoot or anybody else believes In re- - store, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.

rard to religion Is not in the States reserves the right to reject any

shower bath, finest made, price $15.

Only two acrews to put in place. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
425 Bond street Phone 1031.

present instance, or at least ought not or all proposals. Plans can be seen
and specifications obtained at this
office and at the office of Disbursing

Passengers from the northwest take-th-

Missouri Pacific trains from Den-
ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either
aoing direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and pleasant
H!ll.

Two trains dally from Denver ami
Pueblo to 8t Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip
merit Including electric lighted obser-
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
dally trains between Kansss City and
St. Louis.

Write or tall on W. C. Mcllrldo, gen.
eral agent, 124 Third street Portland,
for detailed Information and Illustrat-
ed literature.

ing across the Pacific ocean, and some

splendid sailing was made. In 13 con-

secutive days 3463 knots were accom-

plished, averaging a trifle over 11

knots per hour. Between Cape Horn
and 35 degrees south latitude a great
deal of dense fog was met with. St

MEN WANTED TO LEARN THE
barber trade; only requires eight
weeks; constant practice; expert in-

struction. Positions secured. Cata-

logue mailed free. Moler System
College, San Francisco, Calif.

Quartermaster at Portland, Ore., and

to be, a matter of inquiry.
The reason for this Is obvious. To

take his mere beliefs and opinions Into

account or even to draw them forth
and exhibit them before the country
and thus bring ridicule upon him. Is to

persecute the Utah senator for his ro--

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are Ignored by those

tireless little workers Dr. King's' New

Life Pills. Millions are always at work.

Seattle, Wash, Envelopes should be

marked "Proposals for construction"
and addressed to Captain Goodale,
Quartermaster, Astoria, Ore.

Paul's rocks were sighted the day af
1 owe my whole life to Burdockter crossing the equator. The Lizard

Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered
'

was passed February 25, after a 76
night and day, curing Indigestion. Bili-

ousness, Constipation, Sick Headache

and all Stomach, Liver and Uoweldays' run." my body. I seemed beyond cure. B. B. i

B. has made me a perfectly ell wo- -

llglon upon the pretense of protecting
public morals, and thereby violate that
freedom of religious worship which Is

guaranteed by both the spirit and letter
of the laws and constitution of the
United States and of the several states.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Kroino Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature Is on each box. 16c. tf

man." Mrs. Chas. Hultoa, Bervllle, irouoies. i"e.iu..i.
Mick.

I

Only 25c nt Chas. Rogers' drun store. Subscribe for The Astorian.February Maritims Loses.

The Liverpool Underwriters' Asso
elation has issued its monthly returns So long as he obeys the laws and com-

mas no overt act which outrages the
moral sensibilities of the nation, Mr.
Smoot is entitled, to 'the protection of
Its laws and. to whatever offices, prop
erty or other advnantages he may ac

quire under them. The fanatical and

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.

' TOBACCO AND CIGARS..

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets . ASTORIA. OREGON

persecuting spirit which has been man-

ifested in the Smoot case, does no

of casualties ,to vessels of over 500

tons gross register during February.
From this it is seen that the total
losses include three British sailers of
3847 tons, three British steamers of
10,412 tons, six foreign sailers of 5318

tons, and eight foreign steamers of
S940 tons. The partial losses were:
British, 26 sailers, and 225 steamers;
foreign, 46 sailers and, 191 steamers
a grand total of 20 loses and 488 par-
tial loses. These figures are, gener-
ally speaking, lower than In the cor-

responding period of last year, but
higher that the figures for the same
month in 1902 and 1901.

credit to a nation which expressly
guarantees religious freedom to all
Its people. Kansas City Journal.

A wheelman's tool bag Isn't complete
without a bottle of Dr. Thoma' Elec
tric Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, stings,
sprains. Monarch over pain.

rWeinhard's Beer.

I

We Gan Please You
and Save You Money

Civ us your order for any kind of
( printing; plain or artlstln, business

' or personal. We guarantee satisfac-
tion.

mBest workmanship.
prices,

f

stir

ll Tw0 ,lnotJrp machne enable us to VvVV
7zyJ Print briefs and other book work on )l

short notice.

., '
(

Newspaper composition A specialty.
Writs for Terms.

'

Astorian Publishing Go.

Headed For Portland.
Walla Walla. Wash, March 18.

The man and woman who tried a bad-g- er

game on an old resident there a
few days ago and cleared .$300 by the
transaction, left tonight for Portland.
The woman in the case is rather
pretty. Her husband, it is said, Is not

Two Big Lumber Cargoes.
Two big lumber cargoes, aggregat-

ing almost 2,000,000 feet, were cleared
yesterday. The American bark Louis-

iana, which goe3 to Manila,, takes
feet of lumber, valued at $11,-520.-

while the schooner A. F. Coats
goes to San Pedro with 725,000 feet of
lumber, a total of 1,776,710 feet. Lum-
ber clearances have been few during
the present month, but the showing
for March may yet be a good one.

above aiding and abetting blackmail

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. and Supt. A. L.FOX, Vice President.
F. L. BISHOP, Secretary ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Trca

Designers and Manufacturers of
THK LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, ' S ASTORIA, OREGON.

ing propositions. Both have lived in

Walla Walla for a number of years.
At an opportune time during a seance
between the wife and her new found

victim, the husband appeared flashing
a revolver and demandea 1500 or
blood. The victim Is a rather Wood-

less specimen of humanity, but said
he could raise J300. This sum he bor
rowed and paid to his blackmailers.
Threats of vengeance from many peo-

ple here havo caused the offending
couple to hasten their departure.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT

MARINE NOTES.

Captains Edwards and Fuller will be
in the city today to inspect the steam-
er Bee.

The oil steamer Rosecrans has
aboard 1000 tons of fresh water for the
oil plant at Oleum, CaL

The weather was not as pleasant
yesterday as it might have been and
there was little doing along the water-
front

The French bark La Fontaine has
finished her grain cargo. She takes
111,328 bushels of wheat worth $86,-84- 4,

and goes to the United Kingdom.
The steamship Elder departed yes-

terday for San Francisco. Nearly all
of her freight was in bond and con-

signed to the collector of customs at

Welcome as Sunshlns
after a long storm is a feeling of relief
when an obstinate, pitiless cold has
been driven awsy by Allen's Lung

Pale Boheifiiau Beer

Best In The Northwest
Balsam. Only people who have been
cured of throat-ach- e and sore lungs by associated Press Dispatches inthis remedy can quite realize what the
feeling Is. There Is no oolum In th North Pacific Brewing Co.
Balsam; its good effect Is ra Ileal an.' he Horning Astorian.lasting. Take a bottle hom today.


